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H.m la mi. aaikIabbmI nnininti nf I Truman Butler spoke next and saidSOCIETIES. NOT MUCH DAMWILL PETITION

FOR DIVISION

FABTairLBYt. K. L. Barrm, . O. Bla VOAB
Free. Vloe-Pre- . Cashier.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF MOOD RIVER, OREGON.

CaplUI $&M00 ttarplu, $12,000.

THE

GREATEST

MOVEMENT

INLAND

Ever
Known in
Hood
River
is now on.
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tbe OrigiDaJ Laiatlr. Cough 8yrap:
'Nearly ail otter cough syrup are

constipating, especially those con
taining opiate, nsuneoj s lx..
tire, (oonUtning) lioney and Tar
move, the bowel Contains no opi-
ate. CoDlorm. to tbe National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Bold by Wil- -
llama Pharmacy.

CITATION
n tbe county court of tbe State of Oregon for
waaeo county.

In tbe matter of the estate of Henry Btf-fenso-

deceased.
To Htefanua Jobanaen. Btefanus Btrffanson,

Hamuel Htefraneon jonanna Bona wirleuan
L'ndellakirt'ola, Turon htsn. Klnland, and
all other person, known and unknown, In-
terested lu said estate: UreeUuf.
In the name of the state Oraron. vrnl are

hereby cited and required to appear In the
tbe county court of the state ol otegon, for
county of Wasco, at the December term of
said oonrt. at the court room thereof, at The
Dalle city. In said county, on Mouilay, the... . .J i I m t n Al.u.b
the afternoon of that day, then and there to
show cause why an order anould not be (rant-
ed to John Hakel, administrator, to sell sld
real estate hereinafter aeacrioea : ine souin
quarter of the southwest qnsrter of the south,
west quarter of Hectloo Hi i teen In Township
two north of Range Ten, east of tbe Wil-
lamette Meridixu. ;

Witness ttie Hon, A. K. Mae, judge orsaia
rvtuutv t)urt with the seal of said Court affix
ed this S4tb day of October, IMJ6.

Attest: H. Bolton, tier a.
The dale of the first aubllcalion of till cita

tion is November 1.1W6. nl.dl3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Htate Land Offloe, The Dulles, Oregon,

Heptemuer mm. tw.
Notice 1 hereby riven that In eomplianoe

with tbe provisions ot the act of Congress of
Jonel, llfID, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber land In the stales of California. Ore
gon, Nevada and WashingU n Territory," a
extended to all the public laud state by act
of Augusts, 18V2,

JOHN M. CULBERTHON
of Hood River, county of Waaeo, taU of Ore.
gon, ha thl day tiled In thi offloe hi xworo
tatement No. Sim, for Uie purchaae of the
KNWli and WKNEiior section No. W. In
Townahlp No. 1 norib, range No. li east, W.
M ., and will offer proof to aliow that the land
sought is more valuable for II timber or
atone tnan tor agnouiiurai purposes, ana to
establish bis claim to said land before the
Kealiter and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon.
on the Ifilh day of January, 1907,

tie names as witnesses: win uavis, j. w .

Davis. M. A. Hearcb and U. l. Culbertaon, all
of Hood Ktver. Oregon.',

Any ana an persons maiming adversely
the above described land are requested to file
their claim In thi otno on or before said
16th day of January, IWT.

nl.JlO MICHAEL I. NOLAN, Register.

SUMMONS
n the Circuit Court of tbe Htate of Oregon,
ror tneoounty oi wasco.

Kmma M. Bullock, Plaintiff.
vs.

A. Bullock, Defendant
In the name of the State of Oregon : You

are hereby required to appear and anawer the
complaint filed against you In the above en
titled court and cause on or before the 23d
day of November, WU6, and If you fall to ap-
pear or answer, tbe plalutln will apply to the
court for the relief applied for In her com-
plaint, which I, for a decree dleoolvlng tiie
bond of matrimony esiatiug at thl time be-
tween plaintiff and defendant herein.

Thiasummon t published purauant to an
order ol the eourt made by the Honorable
w. Ij. uraaanaw, judge oi ine circuit court ot
the Htnte or flnwnn ror wiim cnnnl.v. utin
order bearing date 41b day of October, lUOti,
aud which order directs that the numinous
in tnu auil snouta Deserved upon you ty nuo--
lloatlon thereof once a week tor alxoonaecatlve
week In tbe Hood River Olacler. of Waaoo
County. Oreaen. the .rat Dublloatlon to be--

(;ln on the llihday of Oitober, IUU6, and the
publication thereof to be tbe ZM day of

November. WW. . WALDKMAR BKTON.
oll-n- Attorney lor rialnliir

SUMMONS
In the Circuit eourt or the Htate of Oregon for

ine eouniy or w asoo
Mary & Bragg, Plaintiff

v.
Thomas Bragg, Defendant.

To Thomas Bragg, defendant above named.
In tbe name of the state of Oregon yon are

hereby required to appear and anawer the
oomoiaini niea againu you in ine above en
titled eourt and ult ou or before the first dv
of December, 1906, and if you fail to so anawer,
lor wautiuereoi, mis piainim win apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in her com.
plaint niea tnerein a decree dis
solving the bond of matrimony now existing
between yourself aud plaintltfT

Thl aummon 1 publiahed pursuant to an
order made by the Hon. A. K. Lake, Judge of
ine oounty court oi ine state oi urefron lor
wasco county, aatea ine ittn aay oi uctober,
lDUtt. and which order direct that the sum
mons In thi auil be nerved upon you by Jpub-llcatl-on

once a week for alx consecutive week
In the Hood Kiver Ulacler, tbe ft rat publica-
tion being on the lHth day of October, 1MM.

CLAUDE 8TRAHAN.
0l8-n2- 9 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United State Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,

Bepiemoer xtsi, iwjd. .

Notice is hereby given that In oomnllanoe
with the provisions of the set of Congress of
June t, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber laoda In the states of California, Ore.
ton. Nevada and Waahlngton Territory." as
extended to all public land states by act of
Auguai f, uw,

FLORENCE H. BAKER
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore--

i. baa tbia aay niea in in is omce Iter sw
statement No. for the purchase of the
U . L'ly n.U,.n Kin Ol In . ,.1.1.. VT ..
O T- - yt V, mVI'PU fr. l, 1,1 WWUBIIIU ill,,
1 norm, range no. v etwt, w . m., aaawui oner
proof to abow tbat the land sought 1 more
valuable for iu timber or stone than for agri
cultural nurnoaes. and to establish her claim
to saia tana oetore ine negister ana neoeiver
at The Dulles, Oregon, on ins lttlb day of Jan
narv. 1907.

She name as wltneaae: Arthur D. Mne,
William r. Kaad, lwia k. Morse and Seneca
F. Fouls, all of Hood Kiver. Oregon.

Any and all uersons claiming adversely the
above-describ- landa are requested to file
tneir claims in tins ornos on or oetore said
ltiih dav of January, lan.

ni-j- iu MiutiAti, i. xiuuih, uegiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United State Land Offle, Tbe Dalle. Oresron

May Slat. HAW.

Notice la hereby given that in compliance
with tbe nrovialoi-- of the act of Consresa of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act lor the sale of
limber lands In tbe ata'es or California. Ore
gon. Nevada and Waahlngton Territory," a
extended o all the public land state by act
vi Auguav a, isvs,

CHARLEM H. BH0LE8,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, at ate of
Oregon, has this day filed In this offloe his

worn statement No. 2921 fnr ths purchase of
tbe N W, section 34, township 2 north, range
9 east, W. M.,and will offer proof to show tbat
.ne.iaoa sungnt is more vsiuaoie tor its 11 in
oer or auine tnan tor agricnitnral purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before
tbe Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore
gon, on the lSth day of January. 1907.

He names as witnesses: r rea rrautsrhy, or
Hood River, Oregon, Kmll Frautschy.of Hood
uiver. uregon, i. l,. i leaner, ot rortianil. Ore
gon, and Mary E. Tlckner, of Portland, Ore-
gon- ... ...Any ana an persons claiming adversely
the above described landa are requested to
file their claim In tills offloe on or before
saia iBtneay oi January, idw.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
ns-1- 7 ' Uegiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior, United (Mates

Lna omce, Tbe lMiies, ore., Oct. 13, lwug.
Notice is hereby given that

: . j -. LotTtg C- - WEYGANDT,
of Mt. Hood Oregon, has filed notice of hi
intention to mak nnai nve-ye- ar proof
support of hi claim, vis:

Homestead entry No. 7M5 made Nov. IS, 1SW,
nrtbe WNEand EjNWW of section Do,
township I, south range 10 ., W. M., and
tbat said proof will be made before I'm Reg.
Ister and Receiver, at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on
Nov. 271B. 1901.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of tbe land, via:

W. (4. Uribble, Henry Tomllnson, William
ana Husseii oooin, an or Mt Hood,

uregon.
MICHAEL T. NOLAN.

that with tbe present Increase in tbe
valuation of Hood Kiver property tbe
residents here would soon be paying
most of tbe taxes and as it was large- -

through their own efforts tbat their
property bad increased in value tbe
residents of tbe proposed new county
deseived tbe benefit of it. Hood Kiv- -

had done much to help Wasco
county, but Wasco bad done very

ttle for Hood Kiver and the time
bad oome to reap some benefits from
its own industry.

The talk, aaid V. U. Thompson,
about the valley getting along with
out the help of tbe town and tbe re-

verse was out of tbe question. Town
and valley had moved forward band

band tbe this oondition must eon- -

inue to prevail in order to maintain
the prosperity of both.

The motion to appolut committees
to circulate the petitions was then
put and can led ! uuanimously. Tbe
chHlrniau said the committees would
be auuouuced later as be wanted time
n which to make a selection of those
ho could best serve in that capacl- -

in a discussion that followed as to
possible court expenses from criminal
oases, A. A. Jayne said that costs of
this nature bad been far less from tbe
district comprising the proposed'new
lountv tban tbey bad from any otbet
part of it and be bad every reason to
beiievt) that they would be even less
in tbe future. Tbat for seveial years
crime had been on tbe decrease in all
parts of the present oounty and tbat
the expensive niurdet oases which bad
taken so many thousands of dollars of
tbe oounty funds in former years
were far less uumerous. The western
end of Wasco county bad produced
fewer of these oases tban any other
part and it could be.expeoted with
considerable certainty tbat it would
iurnish fewer still in tbe future. Tbe
matter of oounty division Mr. Jayne
said was one that bad been agitated
for the past 12 or 13 years, but at tbe
time it waa first brought up be did
net favor It. The time then was not
ripe for it. He thought now, howev
er, tbe time bad oome to separate
from tbe parent oouuty and set up a
looal government wbioh would be In
oloser touch with its people , Its In
dustries, aud its geueral welfare tban
was now possible under tbe present
oounty government. Tbe interests of
tbe other seotlous of the present
oounty were entirely apart and dis
tinct from those bere. there was
nothing to take.people from this pait
of tbe county to the otber portions
exoept official business aud this oould
be transacted rouob easier to all .con
cerned If the new oouuty was oreated.
tie was oertain tbat tbe attain of tbe
proposed oouuty oould be amlulstered
more economically and tbat any fear
ot heavy epxense in criminal oases
was almost groundless judging from
the p ist aud also discounting tbe fu
ture wbioh gave every evidence of
bringing a class of citizens bere to
whom crime was a strangei.

P. IS. Davidson was asked to read
some statistics that bad been received
In regard to tbe management Of Sher

man oounty when it was oreated and
which showed tbat at no time bad tbe
taxes beeu any bigber after its' separ
ation from Wasoo oounty than before.
although oounty buildings bad been
ereoted, money spent on roads: bildg
es and for otber purposes tbat were
necessary and which also showed that
for several years tbey bad been much
lower tban ever before and that the
oounty was prosperous and bad a big
surplus in Its treasury.

11. Al. Abbott was ot tbe opinion
tbat tbe smaller tbe oounty, provided
it came within tbe requirements of
tbe law, tbe better It oould be bdmln
istored and tbat be didn't think there
was a community anywere that oould
make a better showing in regard to
per capita wealth than tbe proposed
new oouuty. In an estimate that be
bad made wblob be thought was con
servative be placed the amount at
$500 per Individual. Tbat tbere was
no one wbo wanted work wboobuldn t
get.it aud tbat as far as be kuewr tbere
wasu t a pauper in tbe wbole district.
Local self government was becoming
more prevaleut and waa admitted to
be the most satisfactory.

M. R. Noble said bo was thoroughly
In favoi of tbe uew oounty but
thought that tbe name ought to be
obanged. Ibis did not meet with fa
vor as tbe area comprised it in tbe
heart of the Cascades and many said
it waa the best name tbat oould be se-

lected.
After some further disoussioh In the

matter in which Roy Smltb. P. M.
Hall-Lewi- s and several otber 'gentle-
men participated tbe meeting was ad-

journed.

BELGIAN STUD WILL

STAY IN THE VALLEY

The One Belgian stud which 'was re
cently brought bere bas been pur
chased by a number of Hood River
men and will be kept in the valley for
breeding purposes, ibe animal oomes
of one of tbe Quest strains of blooded
Iielgian draught horses and twas re
cently Imported from Europe. On
tbe Btud bock of the American Asso
ciation of Importers and Breeders of
Belgian Draught Horses be appears
under tbe name of Max de Horian
and bis register number is 2,357. He
is a superb specimen of this Ideal
strain of draught borses end weighs
over 1.900 pounds. In oolor be Is
red roan, without spot or blemish, and
although heavily built is quick of ao
tion, having plenty of spirit, but
kind aud gentle to handle.

Ine company wlilcb purchased tbe
horse is organized under the name of
tbe Hood Kiver Belgian Horse compa
ny aud tbe amount invested in tbe
big fellow is $3,000. Tbe meu wbo
own him tbink it is money well plao
ed and tbat In a few years much will
be done to im trove the breed of bors
es in tbe valley where more hauling is
becoming necessary from year to year
and where also heavier animals are
needed. ,

Tbe stud is at present at tbe stable
of tbe Transfer and T.lvary edinpany,
but will be taken to tbe ranoh of M.
W. Pealer, south of town, who has
been chosen manager of the company
and will handle him.

Tbe animal will be taken to the sta-
bles of tbe livery company every Bat
urday at 2 o'clock and information In
regard to service and teims oan be se
cured there.

HOOD RIVKR COMMERCIAL CLUB Meata
every second Monday la each month at t p.
m., in the elub rouoii over. Jrkmmi store.

H. K. Da vhmok. Free.
A. D. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER U)UO K NO. 106, A. P. and A.
M. Meets Halurday evening on or before
each full mono. A. 8t BLOWKBs, W. M.
1). McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CH AFTER NO. . R. A.
nrat and third Friday night of aaok

1 month. D. McDon ai.b, H. P.
A. D. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD KIVER t?H AFTER NO 0,0. E. 8 --
MeeU second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Vlaltors eordiahy welcomed.

Mas. T. J. Kinmaird, W. M.
MM. Theheba Casts sb, Secretary.

IDLEW1LDE LODUK NO. 107, X. O. O. eeu

In Fraternal ball, every Thnraday
. night. H.C.Cob,N.O.

i. H. Rkkse, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Monday,

of each month. H. C. OuoK, a f.
11. 0. Smith, Scribe.

LAUREL REBEKAU DKURKE LOlXiK NO.
HI, I. O. O. eet flint and Ihird Friday,
In each month.

Mm. E. W. Udbll, N. G.
Mm. Doba THojtspw. Secretary. -

WAtCOMA LODGE NO. SO. K. OK -ms

in K. ol P. hall every Tuesday night.
Turn. V. Johnsom, U. C.

V. C. BiKK K. K . of R. and tl.

HOOD RIVER CAMP. NO. 7,702. M. W. eets

in K. of P. hall every Wednesday
Dlirbt. E. 8. MAIM, V. C.
O. U.DABIW, Clerk. ;

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 624, WOM EN OK
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. hall on the
first and Third Friday of each month.

Lou McKbynoldb, U. N.
F. W. McRbyicold. Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. A. O. U. W.-M- eets

ttrst and third Saturday of each
month. F. H. Blauo, M. W.
E. R. Bradlby, Financier
CuiutTKK shuts. Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. UNITED
the first and third Wedne-

sday, work; secoBd and fonrth Wednesdays
ArtlBane' hall. U. W. Thompson, M. A.

C. D. HamucH, Secretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of Amerlca.-Me- eu second and fourth Mon-
day lu each month In K. of P hall.

Bknkca F. Foura, C. R.
F. C. BROSruH, F. C,

CANBY l08T, NO. 16. Q. A. Al
A. O. U. W. hall, econd and lonrth Satur-
day of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
O. A. K. member Invited to meet with us.

8. A. Skinner, Commander.
Thomas Uohh, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R.C..N0. SECOND
and fourth Saturday or each Month In A.
O. U. Vt . hall at 2 p. m.

Ki.i.kn Hlount, President.
Gertrude B. ImuLks, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S409, R. N. A.
Meet at the K.of P. Hall on the second and
fourth Friday ol eaeh month.

Mrs. Carrie BROSIUS, 0.
Mm. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT,M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

SUKUEON O. R. & N. Co.

H.L.DUMBLE,
, PHYKICIAN AND SURGEON.. .
,t Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.

Calls promptly answer 3d In town or country,
Day or Night. , , ,

Telephone: Residence, bll: Omce, 815,

Oillce in the llroslua Building.

E.O. DUTRO, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Re, phone flXl,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office In Jackson Block.

Offloe phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. W3.

Dr. M. H. Sharp Dr. Edna B. sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo

Office and Kesidence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood Rivsr.

C. BROSIUS, M. D.p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tfione Central, or 121.

Office Honrs: 10 to ll a. M.; 4 to 8
and 8 to 7 P. M.

H. D. W. PINE0,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bridge Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

C H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones: Office 283; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hoob River, Okr.

M. E.WELCH,
LICENSED YEl'EKISARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work in the veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
pb.ning to Clarke drug store.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON."

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice in All Court.
Office wlrh Geo. D. Culbertson A Co. Col

lection, Abstracts, Kettiemem or rmaies.
HOOD RIVER. OREv.JN.

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law

B rosins Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-aT-LA- ABSTRACTER, NO
TARY fUMLiuann k&ai.

ESTATB AUENT. .
For tS year a resident of and Wash-

ington. Has bad many years experience in
Real Estate matter, as abstractor, searcher of
title and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed ,r
no charge

AGE BY FLOOD

RAIN AND WIND MAKE TROUBLE

Washouts on Railroads Delay Trains
and Leave Hood River Without

Communication 24 Hours.

While tbe storm and flood waa not
as disastrous at Hood River as it was
in some other portions of Oregon con
siderable damage was done here and
muob inoonvenlenoe and ex Dense
caused to tbe light plant and saw
mills.

For several davs I he water in the
Hood river was at a dangerous height
and kept tbe big mill at Uee from be-

ing operated on account of a log jam.
Tbe Mount Hood railroad was also In-

terfered with some and kept tbe track
gangs busy repairing it at various
places. Hundieds of tons of earth
came down tn the big ont between tbe
power plant and tbe dam wblob bad
to be removed and for several daj a
tbe water washing over tbe traok at
the dam caused some damage.

During the nlgb water tbe light
company weie unable to make repairs
that wear necessary to their new plaut
and In order to give a better light
ing service put tbeir old plant In use
at considerable expense and furnished
tbe olty with as good a service aa waa
possible nnder tbe circumstances un
til tbe repairs oould be niide. Com
pared with other cities Hood Kiver
fared well, as The Dalles and towns In
Has tern Oiegon were without lights
entirely.

Onring tbe storm Thursday nlsbt
tbe wind caused no litle damage to
tbe flume ot tbe Stanley-Smit- Lum
ber oorupany by blowing down trees
tbat fell aoross it and rendered it au
nt for use. As a oonsequenoe tbo mill
bad to be abut down, but it is expect
ed tbat It will be started op as soon
aa the flame Is repaired, although it la
ooming the time of tbe year when It
cannot be run muob longer, on ac-
count of soarolty of 'logs.

ine Menominee Liumber company
had 2,500,000 feet of logs in tbe White
Salmon river, whloh It was feared
tbey would lose, on aooount of the fact
that tbey bad not placed tbeir boom
for the winter run, but fortunately
the water did not leaob a point high
enough to carry tbem out of tbe riv-
er. Local lumbermen oaptored a good
many thousand feet of logs dnrlng.tbe
flood tbat cam down tbe Columbia
by tbe use of tugs and a cable.

Some Injury was caused to irrigat-
ing ditches, but no serious damage.

Ranchers who had not been able to
get their apples picked bad a good
many of tbem blown from the trees
during the wind storm, but as the
ground was tn a veiy soft oondition
verv little "damage was done to tbe
fruit.' 'Tbe continued mild .weather
bus also been In their favor and It Is
not expected tbat much loss will en-

sue.
Ibe flood la said to have been a se-

vere one at Trout Lake and flooded
oat many wbo bad to - leave tbeir
homes and take refuge Ion higher
ground. No loss of life, however, la
reported aud the flood baa subsided.

The continued heavy rains have
been most damaging to tbe O. U. Sc.

N. railroad wbioh has bad to contend
with a bad washout at Viento during
tbe past week.

Trains bare been delayed for sever-
al days and tbe road between bere
and Portland is being carefully
watched, 'lbs trouble at Viento was
caused by tbe water settling between
tbe hillside and a 911 and washing out
tbe roadbed.' I took some time to
make tbe necessary repairs and trains
eaob way have been several hours late
in going and ooming .from Portland.
Tbe trains are running mora regular-
ly now, however, and It Is expected
tbat tbe worst of tbe trouble is past.

New Boat For Mptacef Line.
Not since the days before tbe Iron

borse onmpleted for tradio along the
middle river have tbe steamboats on
tbe Columbia done such an Immense
amount of business, and not then, for
tbe demand was not so great, Every
day tbe boat was loaded to the guards.
In referring to toe rush ot Business,
Agent Cbriohton, ot the Regulator
line, said tbat like a stage ooaob, it
seems these days as though the oapao
ltv of tbe boats weie unlimited, ma
chinery, wagons, wheat and merchan-
dise of every kind stacked high, and
then some.

The same la true of the Bpenoer and
it is now given out that Captain
Spencer is getting oat plans for an
other boat to operate oetween fori-lan- d

and this city, says Tbe Dalles
Chrontole, It is tbe intention to have
tbe new craft ready by early spring,
and to make her tbe speediest vessel
plying on tbe Willamette and Colum-
bia. The estimated ooet is $60,000.

Tbe new steamer will have accom
modations for 400 passengers and from
200 to 300 tons of freight; it is to be,
in a word one of tbe largest oarrlers
of the kind running out cf Portland.
The contract will be Jet soon, tbe
Portland ship yards being the proba
ble builders.

The new steamer and the Charles R.
Spenoer will afford better tban a dally
service between Portland and tbe up
per Columbia river. Before she ex-

tended her ran to the portage road
the Spenoer made the ronnd trip every
day, but it required the best part
of 24 hours for her to do It and stop
at the many way landings. With
two boats on tbe route, tbe tratUlo
oan be taken care of with compara-
tive ease and without severe strain on
tbn machinery of either otaft.

With the completion ot tbe North
Bank road river men oontend that tbe
trafflo along tbe upper Colombia will
be more than treuled, owing to new
industries and increased population.
In three months several towns have
sprang ap and additional landings
bave been established all along the
river.

The Open River association will al-

so have a new steamer ready for ser-
vice by tbe middle of the winter, and
she will bare tbe portage road as her
terminus.

Help Wanted.
Steady work at tbe laundry for two

girls. Wanted at once.

IIABLE. E. PAULSEN
STENOGRAPHER

Office: Room 15, Brosius Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

ftH; ELL-IM-S k CO.

Civil and ArchKeccoral

Enjinttn ind Surveyors

Make surveys, plans and estimates for sew-
er, light and power and railway plants, and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, specifica-
tion and estimate for all clesmsorbulldints
public, private and mercantile. Special at-
tention (Ivan to economic and slow-burnt-

eonctroctioo. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. G0X
Contractor

and Builder
KaJM A KsriMATM fMHWaW.

FREDFRICK e ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Eettsaetea faralihed ea all kladt ( work

SIM0NT0N & SONS
Architects and Builders.
DeoontlTt Painting; and Paper Hanging

Plana furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD BlVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

drafting and building.! would respectfully
solicit part of the patronage of the people of
tiooa Hiver woo antiripau, uuiiuiug.
reasonable, a td satisfaction guarantied, or

es at resioenos ou noiguia.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 769

Figure and estimate! furnished on
all kind ot building and contracting.

Hp

ASSOCIATION
of MtMinuville. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per cent less coat tnan
any other institution.

v. r. KUSS. special Agent,
Hood Rlrer, Oregon

GOVER TMENT

Timber and Homestead
LANDS

I have for location some choice apple laadi
and tlmqer claims; also relinquishment and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. F. KA.ND,
Ren. Phone S76. Hood River. Ore,

Shepard.&Franz
HOOO RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of
the United M'.atee and are in good posi
tion to (ell your

Farm Property
'LOCAL AGENTS

Northwesters Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS.-McBAI- N,

Hood River Marble Works
Am prepared to execute

all ordero for granite and
marble work, monumpnta,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for nil kinds
of stone masonry, con
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

CENEBAL COMMISSION MEKCUANtS

Prompt sales and. quick returna
Wholesale dealers in all kind ol First
and Produce. Consign men t solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McUUIRE BROS., Props,

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meat, Lard
Poultry, rru its and Vegetables,

trtee Delivery. Plione MmIii 35.

RF It la yow doty ts Baho yosjrsalf
aSS u tttnctlrs ss poaalbla. If yoa kara

"J"-- wrtnkM. analshtlr
sosiBlttlaa, lasra aow to arqulm a parftrt
skla by aarsdoM. (osnstred awtkuds. I

wtll etad yoa a tn pasipBlst. la a platssanies, flrlag all partlruUra. If ysa
writs today. rii, ;rsri asUblUhrs.ItADAlttnrMOlf, 7 Maeleay aids ..

Wasklattea at., Portlaad, Ornoa.

Cider, Champagne Oder, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from art pet and until frail Alool.ol
from cereals, vegetables, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable rut'ine. Send
tl for book giving practical information
how to make them. I.LU ZAlifcL,

P.O. BX 604, Port I an i,l

OWN AND CITY PEOPLE IN ACCORD

Villi Ask Ike Legislature to (iire Them

Srn C uaty and Fret that Tbej
Are Entitled to It.

Tbe mRs tueetiDir held to take defl- -

ite action on the ut,eation of ootintT
division Li Id at tho Opera House Sat
urday li oimht out nany intersted in
It and a l er t ro i itiou were from
the vallt y I tian 1 1 r rlty. Ine tneet- -
ng demoiirrated lu..l If possible tbe

resident i f the Vhllt-- are more
i.i ' gard to the creation of

tbe near county than those In town
and the affair was a unanimous call
that every ettort be put forth to ac
complish a purpose that has been agi
tated from time to time and which it
Is evident will be kept before the leg-

islature until it Is sucoesfuL
The uieetina was called to order by

H. F. Davidson and A. D. Aloe acted
secretary. Tbe chairman briefly

outliued th purp se of the meeting
ud the attitude of tr.e Commercial

club on the question and iu order
that those preseut would be fully in-

formed as to what the cost of tbe new
county would be, read a report made
by a oomlmttee appointed for that
purpose which is as follows:

Tbe assessed valuation of the pro
posed new county for 1906 is 91.618.
670.

The area of the proposed new couu- -

Is about 460 square miles.
A tax levy ot 18.5 mills on 11,618,070

will raise 120,945.40; earnings of
oounty clerk's offloe (estimated) $4,-00-

income of proposed new oounty
133,945.40.

County expenses (estimated)
Rooks for and transcribing of records.
i'2,000; court expenses ('J terms), 12,-00-

board of piisoners, $500; offices,
Jail, fixtures, etc., K,000; incidental
expenses, 95UU. iotul oounty expens-
es other than officers, $8,000.

County officers and salaries Asses
sor, fUOU; oounty judge, .Ml 'county
olerk, $1,200; sheriff, $1,200; oomtnis- -

soneis ($3 per day) $200; coroner,
200: treasurer. $100; oounty school

superintendent, $900. Total oounty
officers, $5,000.

Xotal oounty expenses other than
road and school, etc, $13,000.

Balance to apply on road and
schools, etc. $20,945.40.

Amouuts to pay out of above bal
ance as follows State tax, 2.5 mills,
$4,046.67; library fund, .1 mills,
$161.87; oouuty school, 6.8 mill, til, --

016; road tax, a 5 mills, $5,1165.35;
amounts to pay in addition to other
county expenses as enumerated above,
$20,889.89.

burping on 18.5 mills tax levy, rj.ir.
Extra tax levy of 1.5 mills to make

a total levy oi 20 mills. $2,428. .

(Surplus, should tbo tax levy be 'o
mills, $2,483.51.

I lie tax levy in Wasco oouuty for
the year of 1897 to 1905 Inclusive
ranees from 20 to 27 mills.

Tbe lowest levy of 20 mills having
been made foi tbe year 1905.

At Its oonolusloo be said the meet
log waa opea for discussion and tbat
be would like to bear from anyone
who bad any thing to say on tbe sub
ject either tor or against and thought
that every one present should 'give
tbe meeting tbe benefit of any sugges
tions they migbt nave,

J. A. Knplug was tbe Unit to re
spond and said tbat if everybody
would bend tbeir efforts to making
suooess of tbe movement Instead r
talking about it be hadn't tbe slight
est doubt it would be can led. He
was satisfied tbat tbe great trmj u iiy
were in favor of it, and Unit all that
was needed was to give them an op
portunity of expressing tbeiuselvoa.

x. A. Keavis, who was loimeriy n
resident of Willowa oounty, said that
tbe contention wblob existed among a
few tbat tbe new oounty out Id nut lie
administered as economically aa tbe
old one waa not borne out by what
bad 'happened there. Very muob tbe
same conditions existed there as do
here and at no time after tbe uew
oounty was created bad the taxesjbeeu
aa nlgn as they were in the old coun
ty. At the conclusion cf bis remurks
be moved tbat committee be ap
pointed to circulate petitions and as
certain bow much opposition there
was to tbe movement if a ly, and Bug'
geated tbat tbe oommitee be made a
large one so tbat tbe master could be
ooverea thoroughly,

M. It. Noble stated tbat he would
second tbe motion, but thought It
would be a good Idea to have tbe
committee supplied with petitions
botb lor and against so tbat it would
be possible to know just bow many
were opposed to it and who they
were.

A. I. Mason suggested that a cam
palgn of ed'iHoation be started In or
der to make tbe movement better aud
more.tborougbiy understood

Le morse aaid be didn't think this
was necessary, tbat every one was fa
miliar with tbe matter and tbat from
observations he bad made be was at te
tbat canvass of I be, territory of tbe
proposed new oounty would ebow
at least 80 per cent of the residents
Id favor of It. He did not tbink it
was necessary to circulate petitions
against tbe movement, as if there
were any opposed tbey would make
tbe fact known.

J. L. Henderson was nf tbe opinion
tbat tbe time was too sLoit to make
very much of h campaign in favor of
tbe movement other than tbat made
by tbe committee circulaMug the pe
titlons. l'be legislature would soon
meet and it was veiy important tbat
the petitions be gotten under way,
He wanted to say that there bad been
some talk about the movement being
made more for tbn town people tban
the country people and tbat tneestab
lisblng of a county seat at Hood Kir
er would benefit tbe resident of tbe
other parts of tbe new county far
more 'ban it would Hood Hirer an
be the saving of many thousands of
dollars to tbem In tbe course of a few
yara. Tbe fact that tbe county would
be small and tbe oounty seat easy of
access was one of the greatest points
in its favor. He had talked with some
members of tbe legislature who bad
opposed tbe movement before but
wbo now said tbey were in favor of It
provided tbe people wanted it, .

Take
Advant
age of it.

If you
cannot
buy,

SELL
Dp some- -
thing to
improve
your time.

We have
made money
for others
during the
past
We can
show YOU
how to make
money in
the future.

Remember
you are do-

ing business
with a Relia
ble Firm
when you
deal with us.

Nothing

Watch this

space for

BARGAINS

J. H. H EILBRONNER & CO.

HOOD RJYEB k P08TLAND, tlUCvS
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